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8TEVINS & BARE, Editors akd Props

8, 1866.

Owing to the of the Minister,
wni De so serricee in the
caiurcn w.

ff' - etraafer put ia an appearance

laaaaw

w M.Uttenrtein reaidnrj SnnHir am?
dly cared for
members and friends of the Uni

eciety Held an at
erening

M.,city drug stores now close at
alaa a'docX the rule going into elect
aa the arst of the month.

C. P. Dick is having a neat residence
erected en his lot on West Sixth Street
K. is the contractor.

Jiamie Dallas, who played with
Narta Platte ball club last season, is a

catching for the Beatrice nine.
M. T. A. .Nixon has been crant.

Vatican "ar pension, her
aataaat been a soldier in that

Mies Anna Cronan, who was elected
er in the grammar

on Friday of last

The Board of held their
sagalar monthly meeting Monday even- -

lag, aat no business of special importance
was traactcted.

The fuel question in the southwest
part af the county has been sol red. The
ssaall corns!?1 ks are being cut and split
iato eaviwood.

FsaaoKAii. If the party who wrote to
tbe writer meet him at post office Aug. 9,
IMS, wttl address him at Lock Box 707,
cKy, the favor will be duly

A state convention of
dubs will be held at Grand Island to-da- y

The setting will be the opening demon- -

etmliei of the campaign and a big time is
expected.

Tha first of having come
aad gaae, you can now slaughter prairie
chickee with Impunity however, some
weenie prefer to use shotguns.

Miss Lizzie Brown, daughter of Mr
aad Mrs. Chas. Brown, of Gaslin, of Gas- -

Ma. died on Thursday of week. The
jleceaeed was sixteen years of age.

Xavier Tillion, of Nichols precinct
tfareaWid his oats recently and found that

yield per acre areraged forty-eig- ht

ibuakek. It pars to farm in Lincoln
coaaty.

absence
Fresby

AUttle

deceased
having

Althoueh there some trouble in
'jetting cream, the creamery is turning

of pounds of butter each
day. It takes h big lot to supply the
local demand.

The exterior of the new is now
aaoat the brickwork being
naisaed and the cornices placed in posi-

tion. It is a fine looking building
those who will be so unfortunate as to be

gfriaaaecerated therein will have little,
chaace to escape.

The city schools opened Monday
with a good the enrollment in

of the First
"Ward being This room
will be relieved of about half this num-

ber as soon as the new addition is com

pleted.
With M. C. as drill mas

tier, the flambeau club is pro
.reeaW rapidly in military tactics
tthe will soon be able to grace- -

ifally execute the most difficult move

Mats. spent a
eoaple years at West Point and has not

what he learned there.
the new time card went

the trains are very much belated.

Pal pg eff the "daisy" has necessitated
pore, cars to the "flyer" aad J8s,a

c.. latter 'cannot make the

tisse aaWwihev" i
ceaM la with sixteen cars, but before get-tie- c

here broke thret? drawheads. Rail- -

are of
ain will hire to W put on to ac--

3,'iewijiate, travel

The roller mill company is now.

about eighteen hundred dollars

per w eek to the farmers of Lincoln coun-

ty far wheat. This amount of money dis-tribat- ed

each week should and will have

telling effect on all classes of business.

JjC weeks from now it is safe to

ceaipany will pay out hundred

riOkwiaer day for wheat and other grains.

featon of the mill in North. Platte

teVirike" for the country and the
was a
town.

Mrs. P. S- - Sp11 died at 016 resi"

W'

her

last

--the

and

the

and

into

the

two say
five

irs. Jno. nop- -
of her
.la y Wednesday nigm ai

o'clock e BS m V
The deceased came- - to this city anoui one

ima nffl CtM Wltnvw ago, aemg ai u -
an

ption and men

fnA-- My Ming, i
m resident of Aft xn, Iowa,

ptece the remains were lul
fjjta' evening- - 3rr. and

Mr Hopkins have the sympathy of our

Mopie im their sad afflict. 'on.

The American Building and Loan

sold a large a mount of stock

resideats of North Platte through

their geaaral agent Dr. A. C Keene. The

share adders here met aad a

for the of business

with the following officers : L. A. Stevens ,

P.

D.

CfcaaHP

ATUBDAY, SEPTKMBEEt

entertainment

Thompson

department.
resignation

appreciated
Republican

September

Hrtaadred8

completed,

attendance,
department
seventy-fou- r.

Harrington
Republican

ceaapanies

Commander Harrington

weanesaay.no-- .

opiOi.on,wit

pay-iago- at

d"oater,

Wednesday

Aniarlefihn

organized

local.teanl transaction

C. C. Noble, Treasurer; Chas.
Secretary; Franklin Peale,

; J. W. Hingston, McCabe,

E. B. Warner, . n. --uaraen, w- - xj. o-l- er,

Dfaaetors. Their next meeting will

a aeU Sept: 12, 1888 at the office of
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Ross.
want to see a cunoewy cau .

of Hutton Wilsen. Six stalks

that grew from one grain of corn
vtaaai JsaasaVO

araaaat

last

ears of well developed corn

on said stalk. This corn was

the farm of John Wilcox, sec- -

4-lM-ft, Liecola coaaty, Neb. Mr.
WHaser has one fcaadrad acres of corn as

M Lincoln couaty cea produce.

fit.

BnckwWnuobaFH
Thursday evening

J. E. Waterman, father of Mrs. J. E.
McGee, died on Thursday night, aged 75
years, 5 months and 7 days. The remains
were interred yesterday. Rev. Stump

ST. B. Olds is erecting a building on
Locust Street in the Third Ward which,
when completed, will be used for gen-

eral merchandise store. The north side
is coming to the front.

On the charge of being too gay and
frolicsome while under the influence of
subdued corn juice, four young men were
hauled up"before a magistrate the early
part of the week and fined $11 each.

J. Miller, a well-know- n gentle-- 1 inquest railroad employees
man residing a ranch miles I hoaerated from blame, the verdict
of town, fell from a load of hay Monday,
resulting in the fracture-o- f a leg. Mr.
Miller has the sympathy of many friends
in his affliction':

Rev. A. G. Jenner, oCrawfordsville, office address. Word was sent Paxton
Iod., held morning and evening services
at the Episcopal church Sunday. The
reverend gentleman is a pleasant talker,
deep thinker and logical reatoner. He
will preside at the services to-morr-

morning and evenlag. 9

C. F. Iddings, secretary of the agri
cultural society, has sent premium lists to
every post office In the county, where
parties may obtain them; but should any
one fail to get a copy if tbey will write to
Mr. Iddings or call on him at his office in
North Platte they will be furnished there
with.

At a meeting of the city council Mon
day evening, Ninth street from Pine "west
was ordered graded. The slough on the
McKee property at the west end of the
north side was ordered drained and the
contract for ditchini? awarded to C. L.
tatterson.

J. W. Philips and Miss Eva Atkin
son were married at the refidence of the
bride's parents in Denver Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Philips are both well
known in this city. The couple passed
east on a wedding tour Thursday

The Wallace and Dickens base ball
nines crossed bats at the latter place on
Wednesday. The game resulted in. a
score of 27 to 10 in favdr of the latter.
Harry Woods of this city pitched for
Dickens, which accounts for the Wallace
giants getting "done-up- . "

The services next Sunday at the Church
of Our Saviour will be as follows: Holy
communion, 9:30; morning prayer, liter-

ary sermon. 11:00; Sunday school 3:00;
evening service wiin sermon, o o ciock.
The ladies of the Parish will meet on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A. Geo.
E. Jenner, Priest in charge pro tern.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beltou and daugh
ters entertained a number of their mar
ried friends Monday evening, and on
Tuesday evening entertained a party of
unmarried ladies and gentlemen. Excel- -

eatauMMc aad' mh
rendered aad served en both
The parties were aire ftt faveref-- tftttir,

--The Sidney TeUgraph says: 'Madge
Shuaua gave Dad Rogers, a Vftgraat,
thirty days in the county jail or tea
utes to leave the city." Rogers is a well--

inown character in North Platte and in
earlv davs was a "bad man" or the mild
kind. At last accounts he was "working"
his passage in the direction of this city.
Ho will find few of his old pards left.

Zeke Gutfreund and Bun Ickes spent
last Sunday in North Platte. "According
to their opinion there is' only one redeem-
ing feature in the city at the forks.
Sidney Telegraph. North Platte has
many "redeeming features," but the par
ticular one the above gentlemen refer to
is that beer is only five cents a glass here,
while In Sidney it costs ten cents. Are
we right ?

The society gossiper who does con-

siderable loafing around this office isv

authority for the statement that Septem-

ber and October will be propitious months
for marriage consummations. We took
a memorandum of the list he had propos-

ed and presented it to Judge O'Rourke
who immediately ordered a large stock of
license blanks.

On Thursday afternoon n young
horse owned by Dick Bangs attached to a
sulky broke loose from a hitching post at
the barn and Started up Spruce street at a
rapid rate. Arriving at the post office

building the animal mounted the side-

walk, continuing on, hugging the build-

ings in its course, badly defacing the
window and door sills, barely escaping
the destruction bf window glass, striking
terror to persons in its course, until ar-

riving at Hammonds stationery quarters,
when the affrightened animal became
freed front .the vehicle and harness and
pursued its course alone.

Rev. John Hopkins, who has been
pssifcr of the Presbyterian churcafor
over two years, gave notice of resignation
Sunday, assigning the cause to inadequate
salary, to-w- it seventy dollars per month.
The North Platte Presbyterian church at
the request of the general missionary
board became self-supporti- ng about one

year ago, and the membership being small
the above sum was all that could be rais-

ed. 3Ir. Hopkins has been a popular
minister both in and out the pulpit and
his resignation will be received with uni-

versal regret by our citizens.

The people of Gaslin, Peckham and
Brady Island precintcs have taken steps
looking to consolidation for the purpose
of building a bridge across the river at a
point near Brady Island station. ' There
is no place now along the river
where a bridge would be more
beneficial. It would eaablo the
people of the south side to get to therail-roa- d

for coal and lumber, while the stock
men of the north side would have easy
access to the fine grain growing districts
of Gaslin, Peckham and Cottonwood.

Petitions for consolidation are now being
circulated and we kava no doubt the
conuniakoners will grant prayer of
the petitioners.

half wwt seven. It la believed by wata

sea that he attempted to get on to the
froat platform of.the baggage car of No.
2, jaaV before it reached tha stock yard
platform, the traia haying been, steading
on .the aide track awaWag the arrival of
No.' 3. There is only about six inches
space between the car aad the platform.
The baggage tain heard a ponndlag
noise on the aide of the car and looked
just ia tiaw to see something fall. On
arrival here ,he reported the incident and
a telegram was sent up to the agent to
take a look aad see what waa the matter.
He did so aad foand the crushed remains
of a man. Coroner Warner went up and
broneht the remains to this city. At the

A. the
on four south

the

ex- -

being
that the man met death by his own car
leesnees. On the body were found eighty,
five cents in meney and papers 'which
evidently established his name and pofct- -

to
k waa leaned that he resided south

of that vttlara in Perkhss coaaty oa a
homestead. Ha had friends living in
Kearney. The body was buried Thursday
about aooo, but shortly after a telegram
was received requefttiag that it be sent to
Kearney. The body will not be disin
terred until further-advice-s are received.

A the north-easter- n I tne savldencelm--
of the county this than con- - suit before a court.
firmed reports relative to Aae crops.
Wheat will make a good average, occa-

sionally a piece yielding only tea. or
eleven bushels, while many will go twen-

ty, and in one instance over 22 by ma
chine measure were obtained. As the
grain is clean and of good aaality, this
weuld be equal to fully twenty-fou- r

bushels to the acre by weight. Oats is
not turning out so well, but some have
been threshed that measured over fifty
bushels to the acre. Corn is yery fine,
and there is an extensive acreage. The
yeild will run from 80 to 75 bushels per
acre, the cases of low' yield being mostly
attributed to late planting and to thinning
by ground squirrels, these little pests
having been quite troublesome this year
all over the country. Even sod-cor- n in
some cases will go as high as. thirty bush-

els. will be full this in-

suring fat cattle and fat hogs. In War-

ren valley, broom corn has been quite ex-

tensively planted, a crop of twenty acres
belonging to P. C. Spannuth being the
finest we ever saw. Potatoes will make a
fine yieli, but not so heavy, owing to late
dry weather,-- as was anticipated six weeks
ago. All root crops in fact will be good
while the product of vines is "simply im-

mense." The county is improving; the
wind-mil- l has solved 4he water problem,
and the numerous groves of young tim-

ber will .soon solve the fuel problem. Tha
day is not far off when Whlttier, Garfield
and Spannuth precincts will be the gar-

den spots of the county.

Bj dee Jail.
W. Wilson aLd John McCabe broke

oat of jail Thursday about 3

e'ejock, an ap ta taie wnnag, jrnaay ar- -

son is a worthless character who hat been
loafing about town for about three years 1

caUiag ainuelf a horse doctor. He was
in oa the charge of robbery awaiting trial
at the next term of court The prospects
were good that he would "go over the
road." McCabe was committed about
two weeks ago oa the charge of vagrancy,
the belief being that he is one of the par-
ties who stole a trunk from ia front of
the Hawley House after it had been
deposited there by the hackman. There
was not much evidence against him, but
he seemed to be afraid the trunk would
be found.

The tools used to effect the escape were
avasp, used as a lever, a file, a long three-eight- h

inch bit, and a small saw, all hav-

ing been passed in to the prisoaers by
parties on the outside through a small

The
stolen from Otterstedt 9a Fogel's

blacksmith shop. They broke o an arm
of one of the chairs in the cell, using it as
a handle for the auger. With this they
bored a number of holes through a log in
two different places, using the saw to cut
intermediate spaces. Four hours were
consumed in this work, when they speed-
ily effected exit.

As soon as they were gone, JefiT Long
called deputy Sheriff Merryman and
searach was immediately commenced.
The fellows probably had some one on
the outside to help them away.

Miss Kate Conway intends starting for
St. Louis in about two weeks to eet new
ideas and to purchase a complete line of
ran and winter millinery. It will pay
ladies wishing anything in the latest
styles novelties in that line to wait
until return.

i
Champion Mower Repairs at the

Patterson Wagon Shop.
1 IfYoti a Sack of Flour, warranted.
fer One Dollar, go to Ormsbt's.

If you want a No. 1
Price, go to Ormsbt's.

at Ormsbt's.

at Bed

REWARD.
I will pay $85 for arrest or

information that will lead to the arrest
one Dr. W. F. Wilson who jail
Sept. 6th, and $50 for the person or per-so- ns

who paseed in to him to help
orees: jail.

The Celebrated
STUDEBAKER FARM

Sale Hershey &

Rock Springs or coal.
C. F. Iodihos

Ttwaaay... 'iL.TSglVL
C. E. of Paxtoa, was

city Saturday. .

Thos.Keliher caaw down
ver the early Dart of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harriagtoa left W
evening to take in'tae'Omaha

Mrs. J. H. Hershey aat been
tha week in Omaha aad Council

The family of J. C. Plercy,
observer, arrived from tha eaet thaf

Mrs. N. F. Donaldson went, to
Tuesday nlrht to visit friends anal

the fair. M
Miss Lizzie Hawley went

North Bead yesterday oa a viah
friends. "

Mrs. F. A. Sheperd' 'returned, from
Council Blufs Thursday, a Pape Shep-ar- d

is happy. '
j

Mrs. Emma Babb returned Wedaeedey
morning from a month's visit with frieads
in Colorado Springs.

Charley tt&oaali left for Oherlin,
am - .vmo, launaay xo anena ecnooi

college located there .

Miss
Omaha

i.f

v
f

Blanche worth leave O'Connor was
at h Platte's popular teachers

Browaell Hall. v;

I. Fort went IHinois J welcomed a host of frieads;.
ride through part pMt w6ek -

week more district

Corn cribs fall,

morning

just

their

Gannell,

day

--Miss

Rev. A. C. Keene preached ia the
Methodist on last Sunday-f- a the
abeeace Rev. Martin.

Mr. and'Mrs. . W. Hammond returned
on Friday of last week from a very pleas
ant trip to Ogden and Salt Lake.

Chadwick, and others uue&u & m JmeiIUii- -

left for the mountains the early part of
the week on a fishing excursion.

Those popular young business men;
Will Vollmer and Pat J. Conway, are ag

the fair this week.
Sylvester Huffman returned from his

visit to his home in Ogden, Iowa, on
xuesaay, ana is witn ent price JNo. 2 is 50
grocer.

;dowa

several

Omaha

Miss Bessie Mitchinger, a sister of Mrs
J. H. Bverly, arrived from Iowa last week
and will attend the ,high school
winter.

this

Rev. McAdam and wife, of Lodge Pole,
spent days in the city this week
and then went Kearney on a visit
to friends.

x

Lester Walker, Jr., left Saturday for
the Lehigh at South 'Bethle-
hem, Pa., where he will pursue studies
the coming year.

Rev. Father Conway is home
Tuesday next. In a letter received from
him. he states that his health is much im-

proved by his eastern trip.

A. "W. Einne, of Paxton, was in town
Saturday, having come down this to
meet his wife, who was returning from a
visit to Connecticut

W. M. Holtryrwho went Moines,
a week ago, arrived homei yesterday

aJ- - ml

of "but herder for them,
tie last three emoloved ordinance iaaouad every

airihm 5.nl?1 large tte.clty
the city vialtiag frieads.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinten in

city and have received
the and best wishes of a
large number friends.

John Hawley left for Indiana yesterday
on the commendable mission of taking
unto himself a wife. He will return with
his wife about the 30th.

Will McDouald returned Thursday
from a week spent at Lincoln and Omaha,
attending the Democratic convention at
Lincoln the fair at Omaha.

C. C. Babcock and W. F. Campbell
Garfield brought in a fine selection of
products for display at the State fair. All

aaerature in the wall. tools had I of their samples were very fine.
been

and
her

want

by Co.

the

a

the

aad

Rev. Ferguson, late of Sidney 'and
father of Station-Age- nt Ferguson, accom
panied by his family, arrived in the city
last and will make this his perma
nent home.

JVllss Bertha Thoelecke returned from
her to Denver on Sunday morning,
and has been quite ill ever since; Mrs.
John States has been teaching her school

the west end.
Miss Bettie Graves, who had been

spending school vacation at her home in
Council Bluffs, returned Saturday, and
sumed of the First ward
school

Miss Frances Hosford, who has been
spending some time with her parents on
Morrow Flat, left for Oberlin, Ohio.
Tuesday evening to resume her duties

In the college located there.
Frank one the conduc-

tors who dismissed from the U. P.
service several week ago, went west the
early part of the expecting to go to

LOST OR STRAYED. "luruicrQ rmac- -

One and white cow branded OO H--
S Boa1' of ChIc8 in , the

over left hip, John Bratt'a brand. Any city this week looking over matters with
parties finding her will please leave word a view of locating He is a

reward. 0UD man ot Psh and enterprise, just
tf . Brodbeck & Gikmann. this city welcomes.

Ladies wishing articles for work been dttng her
will do to call at Conway Sisters and dauRMers here expects to for home
examine their stock. to-da-y. Mrs. Eells will accompany her

Tea Rock

the

mm

and some time with in
and Council

John nrm nf Sullivan
New foods arrivlnj? everv dav at Con-- 1 t. , . , . .. '

way Call see them. , wua iae

reward

broke

tools

lump

church

several

to-De-
s

spend friends
Omaha Bluffs.

finllivan.

Sisters.
iasi. wees, u&s wniwn nome irom
York City sayimr that he is havinr a

great time in Gotham. Before returning
he will make a to Virginia.

at

J. E. Edwards returned from a
trip to last week, reports having
had both a pleasant and beneficial stay in
the mountains. While at Leadville last
month he witnessed several snow storms

D. A. Baxsb, Sheriff, one of which down into the city!

Fox

nut

a.j. .Mitchell, who the past three
years has been located at Columbus and
Lincoln returned to the city Friday night

last and has taken a position in
Foley's dry a place he
held once before. friends are glad
to see aim back.

BBBBBBBTCii i'

froaiWW.rf r
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m4 The familiar face aad rotuad iaara 1--r A lMir . . T mTTTl TfV ' If AiTTNTl

to
to

"

to

awaUea left ana, cawed by a nail
ran-iatofth-

e palm of left hand.
vttuaVEdlth Evatis. who has been the

of-Jlr- . aad Mrs. James Belton and
family for two weeks, started for her
hoaseat Malvern Thursday evening.

Mrs. Anderson, had been visiting
her daughter Mrs. W. H. Woodhurst. left
for her home In Glenwood, Satur
day evening.

A. H. Church and Judge Bixler return
ed Saturday from a triD to Salt Lake and

fOgden. They also stopped at Denver
wane enrouienome ana anenaea tae aeep
water convention.
. Miss Nora O'Connor, enroute from Cal
ifornia to her home in Omaha stopped
over in the city from to Wed--

Bock forjnesday. formerly
Tuesday to resume studies of North

down

University,

expected

Saturday

Monday.

black

week

Saturday

iwi anrinr Br briar ynut

A. to' tha. by
of

of

of

In

of

of

In

of

of

oi

was warmly

American workincrmen are no
friends of tlie red fla At Cleve--
land the other day five anarchists

every

Come and 25 and 50 cent We
were handled pretty severed and just in New York 500 AT 50 (3TS.

the bars of a cell. Anarchy ON THE DOLL AH. Come in and sefi trifim. A- - irnnd
I J ii-- a :

McGee 6

teacher

Congress adjourn about the
first of October.

To Farmers.
The North Platte Mill and Elevator Com- -

pany will pay the highest market price
for all kinds of wheat. Fifty thousand
bushels wanted immediately. The nres- -

dkk vonuoeiz, me for cents.

far

was

Washburn
the postoffice.

at Grady's opposite

I received a fine stock of
Dodson & Hill's celebrated mixed pickles,

sweet and sour. These are fine
goods. . V. Goetz,

For choicest
Pork call on

flour

have just

Vox
Side Grocery btore.

of Beef. Mutton
Klenk & Gatwabo.

New and

For Sale Cheap at Hershey &

IDANHA JIINERAL WATER.

Co's

Send in orders to Guy's Place for
family supplies of Idanha Mineral water
the hnedt table water the market.

TAKE NOTICE.

Guv A.

That all parties found hunting. Ashing
or trespassing on our lands will bo pun
ished to the full extent of the law.

Dillon, Collins &

, ' Z ' TO CATTLE OWKERS
fTrr- - - "k ' --t t4:'.Io.sot tanii yer,cow3

Sam Woods, formerly this' citv; calls r saall
for years Ja'the enforcethe and

at lawiMn t.

arrived
night

congratulations

week

visit

as

as

Winkleman,

week,

h heen

permaneatly.

such as

fancy
well leave

WAGONS

P TT

u
aid 1W meDas In

Ieas

trip
who

Colorado

extended
for

goods department,
Als

his

who

Iowa,

prison

will

both

Worth

or

Second-Han- d

MOWERS

in

NOTICE

limWNMaaflf ?ndrunaiag

principalship

limits. The Town Lot Co's addition is in
the city limits. ThU notice applies to
horses as as cows.

Syl Fkiend,
Chief of Police,

Go to Guy's
fine cigar.

prices lumber North
Platte Lumber Co.

as

cuts

Co.

well

Place for an A No. 1

Get on and coal at

Cheap Coal Oil.
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. Hammond.
Try that Hermitage, spring 1881, at

Guy's Place. Guy guarantees it to be
just represented.

Ice Cream Soda Water
s.

FINE SAUSAGE.
The sausage of all kinds manufactured

by Elenk & Gatward has achieved a wide
reputation for excellence. They ship
large quantities to dealers up and down
the road.

VEAL CALVES
Wanted at Elenk a Gatward's market,
from six to ten weeks old. Highest
mark et price paid.

IF YOU WANT
Nice, fresh, dried fruits, call at Von
Goetz North Side Grocery store, where
you will find them and everything else in
the grocery line.

SPRING CHICKENS WANTED.
I want one hundred dozen spring chick-

ens immediately. The highest market
price paid at the Vienna Bakery and Res-
taurant on Front Street.

B. F. Humes.

Mowers, cheap
Good binder twine and machine oil.
McCormick,

DeERESTO asd
Osrorne ) Mowers.

and repairs for the same.
HERSHEY & Co.

One Four-To- n Scale for
sale cheap at Hershey & Co's

WHEAT WANTED.
The Nor$ Platte Milling and Elevator

Company are paying fifty-fiv- e cents per
bushel for wheat Bring your wheat in
immediately.

For Loans on City Real Estate and
Farms, apply to G. T. Field, Rooms 7 and
8, Land Office Building.

The North
handle coal.

Laikg

Platte Lumber Company

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER.
McEvoyJias secured the services of

3Ir. J. W. Guimond of Kansas Citv. a
gentleman of over 25. years experience in
the watch business, a first-cla- ss watch re-
pairer and worker in jewelry.

Buy the
Little "Yankee". Sulky Plow

At Hershey & Co's.
It is the Best.

Chicken Feed.
Ask your grocer for North Platte Mill
Screenings, the best and cheapest chicken
fMd.

WILL TiXELACl ABOUT

SEPTEMBER
DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES!
For the first week we will offer bargains in

U"Ce SfOIl'S SllitS for $5.00.

Corkscrew Worsted sack
or frock, for

JA handsome line of Cassimere Suits

Btiitst6csleet from,t
&23S!!&J& seeWr Neckwear. &ye

bought OVERCOATS

Second-Han- d Wagons,)
Second-Han- d

Harvesters

Fine
$10.

worthi

pair of Jeans Eants for One Dollar. Come one, come all,
and see the iminense bargains offered. Come early be- -

fore all the nice goods are sold.'

Model Clothing House, M. EINSTEIN CO.,

Keith's Commercial Block, Spruce Street,

NORTH PLATTE.

RHURE
jAMriis tfttijTUiN nas now m
stock as handsome a. line of
Furniture as any one could
wish to select from. Elegant
New Designs in Parlor Furni-
ture, beautifully upholstered
Turkish couches, artistic ta
ble and decks, fancy chairs
in great rariety, bed-roo- m

suits in mahogany, cherry,
ash, antique oak andtwalnut.
THE BEST FOLDING BEDS

in the market.

PLUMBING.

department.

Suits,

If you are thinking of using
the splendid deep-we- ll water
from the water works, call at
JAS. BELTON'S and get
prices on plumbing. All work
is done by an experienced
plumber and guaranteed.

TI GREAT CAMPAIGN

STILL GOES ON AT

T. T. FOLBTS.
Look at some the Great Bargains

ofEered for the next Ten Days.

11 yards Dress Gingham 1 CO

17 yards Standard Gingham . . 1 00

12 yard's Best Prints 75

10 yards Good Prints 50

Ten-ce-nt Lawns reduced to 3 cents.

100 doz. 50-ce-nt Corsets reduced

100

100

200

25 cents.

dozen Ladies1 Hose worth 20
cents, 3 pair for 25 cents.

dozen Lidies' Hose worth 25
cents, 3 pair for 25 cents.

Gents' Half Hose worth 20
cents, 3 pair for 25 cents.

200 dozen Ladies1 Hem-stitch- ed

Handkerchiefs worth 25 cents
each, 3 pair for 25 cents.

50 dozen Gents1 White Shirts
worth 1.25; will close out at

at ninety-fiv- e cents each.

25 pair Swiss Lace Curtains, regu--
iar price $iu, win go tor Jfo.

All Dress Goods. Whitu Goods.
Lawn, Laces and Embroideries

at less than cost .

to

PARASOLS AT HALF PRICE.

T. J. FOLEY.

T

to
ON

u

7

NO

IS

Phis

NEB.

Money Loan

IMPROVED FARMS.

Lowest Rate, Best Terms.

C. PilTEEl.

Choice hoflMrcnrcd Haaa aad Bacon
t Kopna-- GATWxitp'g.

BUGGIES,
PEurrofcs,

WAGONS.
In Every Style and in Great

Variety.
We call especial attention to our
stock of Phaetons and Baggies, of
wnicu we nave just. received a large
invoice, t'nces are lower this jer,and tve offer tham at verv small
margins and on time if desired, but
we will not refuse to take cash. In
Wagons we carry a large stock and
supply you with almost any style.

HERSHEY & GO.

ThacUer is ofb hancL
again with the papular
driiih, Mead. Try it.

A fine line of Antique, Red Oak and
Walnut Bedroom suits and Velvet and
Carpet Lounges will be found at very low
prices at omcBiers. -

If you want the best flour for the
money buy "Extra Fancy."

Go to Grady's opposite
for choice groceries.

the postoSce

"Walter A. Wood and Empire Binders
and Mowers. Binding twice and Machine
Oils, at

Stxicklxr's.
For thirty days or during the Campaign

I will sell more Hardware, Stores, Furni-
ture and Implements for cash than any
other house in the city.

- L. Stktckler.
Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full

line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postolDce.

Try ThacJieis Ice
Cream Soda Water. It
is delicious.

TO FARMERS.
All farmers having Fat Cattle, Cairo,

Chickens, Sheep or other farm products,
suitable for our line of business, will find
it to their interest to call on us. The
highest market prices paid.

Brodbeck & Gjbxaxk.

Buoklin's Arnica Satv.
Tho beet salve in the world for cat.

sores, ulcers, salt rheora, fcYer aom, tottar.
chapped hands, chilblain, corns aad all akin
eruptions, and positively cure pile or bo pa? re-
quired. It is guaranteed to aire nfiihrtiiitmoney refunded, rrice 23 ceats par bos. ' Tmt
salobyA. P. Streite.

500 DOZEN 1

Spring Chickens wanted without delay!
Bring them right along now, while the
price is high. Don't wait

B. F. IIumu.
Vienua Bakery aud Lunch Counter.

You can always find
a good

DELAY.

cigar at Thaoh- -
ers.

Houo and Lawn Mowers at th Vtont
Street Hardware Store.

For Good Meat Call on

Four rooms to rent orct tViY1 tofv
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